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I smell that altogether make up the charm, and it

is sufficient to rob the city of all its loose change
two or three or four times a year. Some people
say they do not care for the circus. Some of
them are too old to want to take the trouble, but
most of them are liars, the proof of which is that
they go all the same, and if they are garrulous
they come away with a sort of a sneer, saying
they saw the same thing forty years ago, and
the inconsistency of all that is that they knew
before they went that they were going to see it
and that is what they went for. There are the
wise ones who were brought up in the cities, and
never had a tame colt at home to pet who will
tell you that the horse is passing. They, too, are
liars; he is not going to pass. He is the same,
splendid fellow he was when he "pawed in the
valley" and "said among the trumpets' ha! ha!"

j when Job was a boy three thousand years ago.
j He is greatly abused, a great many of his kind

are seen on our streets that ought to be taken out
and chloroformed and their drivers ought to be

j killed by torture. But that does not change the
real horse. He is a drawing card, he always has
been since the first man tamed him, he always
will be until the human race degenerates, and
they all become prohibitionists and namby-pam-byist- s,

and imagine that they are serving God
when they say long prayers and sing hymns
worse than Heber J. Grant does, and are careful
never to do a good turn for their fellow-men- .

They are an crowd, too. They are
the ones the New Testament tells about who"
stood on the corners of the street and thanked
God they were not like other men. There is an-

other fact about that which the New Testament
does not state the other men are thankful they
are not.

What a humanizing thing a circus is! It
brings all classes together. The bootblack can
smile at the alderman; the domestic "who rules

I the house throws off her pride and does not mind

sitting beside her mistress at a circus; dignified
old chaps that run banks and scowl at the man
who does not bring good security when he wants
to borrow money, they unbend and are cordial to
even newspaper reporters. And what lordly airs
those reporters put on, as though they had bought
their ticket, when all the world knows they did
not. We think it is the horse that does it. He
humanizes mankind, the horses and tho trained
dogs. And what a wise look the elephants have,
as much as to say, "If President Roosevelt
catches any of our brothers he will have to be up
in the morning." By the way, how many people
know that African elephants are much smaller
but have longer ears than the Asiatic elephant?
There is another curiosity about the business.
The boy or girl who sits like a bump on a log
and never can learn his or her lesson in natural
history, can tell you all about the different ani-

mals, where they came from, all their character-
istics, and this shows that oftentimes an object
lesson Is worth more than a book to a youngster.
That is why boys can learn their letters quicker
off of blocks than they can out of books.

If all the world's a stage and all the men and
women merely players, if they have their exits
and their entrances, they all the same meet on
common ground at a circus, and they prove every
time a circus comes that the man who invented
the first circus said to himself, "I cannot gain im-

mortality for myself, but I will make something
that will be immortal, that all the children of
men, no matter what be their race or condition,
will rush to see, and thus they will give me honor
long after I shall have been forgotten, and the
world ceases to know what country I was boi In,
or what my mother's name was."

The Unseen Tragedies.
This world is filled with tragedies. Many of

them we brush against daily and know nothing
of them. W. II. Cromer is walking the streets

and seeing to his business, and if peoplo see any Unlfi 1
change in bim from tho genial, generous man of jgafj
five or ten years ago, they ascribe it to increasing lfff i ifl
years. They do not know, for he does not burden j k M
the world with his sorrows. But two weeks ago j mm.', I

his wife was stricken and in a few hours died, j Hkj M
and that wife as schoolmate, sweetheart and j H1H M
wife had been walking by his side for fifty-thre-e iHl H
years, and tho separation was tho breaking of mflf
heart-string- s that had become so Intertwined that j mm I M
to rend them was a blow to life itself. And now I fflk i Bj
while greeting friends or attending to business, IBL H
it is but a mechanical habit, and all the time his gffiL M
memory is unrolling before him the panorama of j g H
his life and thd1 picture stops suddenly at a new- - j fflfi&.l

made grave, and then begins again with youth 'lUfH H
and hope and a love unspeakable, and moves on j fflij i fl
until youth vanishes, hope becomes chastened by ifSifl B
misfortunes, but tho love remains until it comes ffyIP- Iagain to that now-mad- e grave. And so his brain 'tfai
moves in that circle through all his waking hours, I jsH H
and men "who meet him cannot see the picture llgHp H
nor know how his heart is aching. II8Iv 1

THE PAST. WSi I
By Grace Fallow Norton. IPBfv IHo creeps behind me, scared, forlorn, tfe,'

Ills robe of tattered hopes '1"h M
Heart hiding, stained hands, eyes downcast $k H

I hate my past! fttfsM
'

Poor coward unfulfilled thing, MM '

Bedraggled, bruised of wing. Ill, J H
But, oh! there came a call the morn. j H
My hated past rose as reborn; S, 'iK- H

lie heard, he held the herald fast flip.'! IHe read at last . iij H
The message for new strength. Now sing & jsyn ;9

conquering! Slilp' 'H
Hi l'n H

20 ACRES AND INDEPENDENCE i
43,000 ACRES f! Mi" I 0PENING ANP iBEQk" ''".ff 43'000 ACRES jff-- 1

IN SEPTEMBER uM
Dcseret Roller Flout Mill, 2 Miles from Oasii, 3 Milci from North Tract O. L. & I. Co. A Farmer! Home in the Pahvant Vnl'cy. 3 Milles from North Tract O. L. & I. Co, t t a B t H

The Region --M Watch for j I

IriMtfHHHHHkHn Announce- - Iff I
O t t

Oasis Lucerne Proof Positive of Fertility and the Farmer's Certificate of Prosperity (May, 1908) I ' i

f ' 'I ' H
The Pahvant valley offers to the man pi limited means an uncommon opportunity to have a home in a delightful climate where he can have creature comforts, advantages for educating jfd jH

his children and keeping them and himself profitably employed. The splendid markets at the mines and smelters, (and the isolation of this great valley from any other impouant agricultural j ,
l j j ( JH

section will cause this condition to always obtain) the deep, rich and exhaustless soil, the 300 days of sunshine together with abundant water in the canals and perfect drainage gives ' a ' IB
.this country the lead in truck gardening or extensive farming. Onions, cantaloupes, cabbage, celery, asparagus, tomatoes, cucumbers, berries and fruit yield from $200 to $500 per acre with ' .( j VM
reasonable cultivation. Alfalfa, sugar beets, wheat, oats and rye yield from $40 to $100 per acre and crops are sure under this great irrigation system. M'.f'l H

Bee culture, poultry, ducks, geese, squabs, dairying afford light employment for the women folks and yield large profits. Mr. Hawley, of Oasis, has a cow that gives 20 quarts of milk 'I (f t jfl
per day . She is a dollar a day cow. The product is sold at the local creamery. President Roosevelt has signed the Carey Act application. The State Board of Land Commissioners have ij' H
entered into a contract with our company for the saje ot these lands and in September we wilUiold our OPENING AND DRAWING AT OASIS. lltf IMeanwhile send for "OUR SUNLAND," a book replete with valuable information, 40 pages, 25' pictures and maps. FREE. t ' '' if p I
OASIS LAND AND IRRIGATION COMPANY, is w. 2nd south, salt Lake city jf j
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